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McCUrDY HOUSeT
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P. O. JONES.
A TTORNEY AT T.AW tj

A recent calculation relative to the
principle European languages, shows that
the English is spoken bv ninety millionsXX ate of Bloommgton Law School, will attend to O Frank McCurdy, Proprietor. ''Convenient and

iu Sheets Writing Paper, 10 Envelopes,1 Penholder, 1 Lead Pencil, 2 Pens, 1 Blank Book. 1
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C R. CHANEY, cents; 2 packages for 61 cents, or 4 for $1.00. Send
for a package; it will be the most goods von ever
bought for the money. The urine i nft.'.n wnrthATTORNEY AND

PUBLIC. REAL FRSTTTE:A8n more than the nrice nnid foi-- rhu untlro

G. L. BRINK,
PLYMOrTH, INO.,

PROPRIETOR OF THE
Mill, and dealer in

Lumber, Lath, Walnut Heel Stuff, &c,
South of the P. Ft. W. & C. B. R., also, manufac-turer of Mouldings, Brackets, and Scroll work ofail kinds and nntt.(ros. at Tiriro mor.. tint, kh

and the other articles would brin at retail notless than 75 cents lln.il kuoj ti,;.adin " ?r?S. "I" P i Marshall and
and you will never buy Stationery 'any other way."

Catholic.
Some one signing himself "Catholic,"

in the Chicago Times says: "The West-
ern Catholic is ownjd and controlled by
parties interested in the whiskey ring,''
and calls its attitude on the temperance
question an attempt to degrade a Catholic
journal to the course of lawlesness-Severa- l

Catholic Temperance Socities are
organized fit Chicago, and this argues ag-

gressive movements on the part of the
church as well in temperance, asined-ucntin- g

her people.
Lutheran.

We learn the able Lutheran minister of
this pince, gave a review of the Catholic
Bishops discourse at the late confirma-
tion. It was delivered in the German

"mce over Cleveland
moSth. !Sd GrOCeryStre' Corbln's Blot:k-- . PIJ"

2'Jtf.J Lock Box 151. Baltimore, Md.

of persons, inhabiting Great Britain and
Ireland, Xorth America, the Bermudas,
Jamaica, Cape of Good Hope, Australia,
Van Dieman's Laud, Newfoundland, and
the East Indies ; German by fifty five
millions, in their own country, Switzer-
land, Australia, Hungary, Russia, North
and South. America, LaPlata, Austria and
the East Indies ; Spanish by fifty rive
millions in Spain, Cuba, Mexico, the re-

publics of South America, Manilla, etc.,
and French by forty five millions in
Fiance, Belgium, Switzerland, Canada,
Cayenne, and North Ameiica.
: Can Bodies Stop Themselves A

AMASA JOHNKnm cent below the Chicago and Milwaukee rates. Andthe work is warranted to be interior to none. Pictures, Books, Jtc. Catalogues sent free."NT?Io KT 1?W.,C' Attey, Counselor at Law
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conveyancing, and the collection Soldiers'Claims for Pensions. Bounty. Twi.- - Tt . EXCHANGE BANK 200,000
Acres

BICK fc TOAJV,
Plymouth, Indiana.

vu. a uaiunwc OIUIC. 34tfJ

R. D. LOGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Pet Office Brownlee's Block, oV s

Pymonth,Ind. Collections a scMty jyUyP' tongue last Sabbath a week at the Luther- -moving wii not btop suddenly whenWE BUY AND SELL Foreign
Domestic Xxjhaiig..

We receive Denosits mrnhls rn fo the sails arc taken down. .The wuter an c,,ui'tu ail1 is prono. need a masterly
4: 11.. . ..
i.iuxny stops it; no one ever thinks ofntanel, and make collections" in any partof the United States and Europe.

Monuments are erected to commerao-- "
rate some striking event in the world's
history , they are permanent records of
deeds or tvents that would otherwise
have been hurried by the dust of ob-
livion.

Thousands of glorious monuments,demonstrate the mastery of man over
the earth, and show that he has wroughtwonderful changes on its surface, leav-
ing in every age monuments of his skill.

There are monuments visible, and
monuments invisible, those on the sur-
face, and those beneath.' To a traveler
surface monuments are generally the
first objects whicb excite his curiosity;-and- ,

to person at nil acquainted with
history, what n multitude of recollections
go trooping through the mind as they
gaze upon those records of tire past;-- for
instance, when looking at ttie totnb' of
the Great Washington, who carved? Ms
nation's history with the sword-- , is not
his whole life, as it were, held- up before
them in color more growing than tlitf'
brush of the firtis-- t can trace
Even from the fainnliaf story of the
"Cherry Tree," through his manv veart
of hasdships and danger's on the" battle
held, to his high position as presidenrty
dignified retirement, his death and burial.

Tnepillforof suit in the plains of So''
dora, left standing until the present dayIs a monument of curiosity and disobe-dienc- e.

The erection of the Egyptan pyramids '

of which is is said that no delineation'
can adequately convey the effect produced1on the beholder in viewing them, is as-
cribed to Cheops. If this be true, maywe not call them monuments of Cheops?Most certaiuly! for we know nor the'
events they commemorate, therefore we
must presume them to be monuments of'
the power of the one who ordered their
erection ; and what greater monuments '

could he have wished erected ' to Ms "

memory than those which have stoodthe '

storms of nearly four thousand yea'rs; and '

are likely, unless leveled by some unfore

j saying that the flop stops itself. A train
AVe issue Letters of Cr.xlit n,l rl .

j drafts direct on our correspondents in

Short Winters in Soulls-We- st Missouri!

uici xov ciues in .durope.
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CE

IX OUR HARDWARE
Store, lo. 9 Michigan st.

july20tf

ED. S. FISH,
' Attorney at Law,Justice of tU Peace, and Insurunce Agent

(yzLT0 ia Keudair3 moi
CARD.

O. MUSSULMAN,
Attorney at Law, Heal Estate, and

Collecting Agent,
KNOX, STAKK CO., INDIANA

AVv,0WE M C"lrts ot Stark,
of Kosciusko,

taxes promptly
Counties.
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oL cars moves along some distance after
the steam has been cut off, it is finally
slopped by the friction of the wheels as
they rub upon their axles and upon the
track, together w ith the other obstacles
which ii meets; it d es not stop itself.
A horse and his rider are moving along
together; let the horse suddenly stop, and
his rider is plunged over his head ; the
nian can not stop himself. We leum

Meat Market.

argument, and not void of the spirit of
Luther. Many English hearers who
heard the Bishop would like to hear the
other side of the question. Will the
Lutheran minister give it in print ? or at
his church at a convenient hour that, all
may hear who desire to?

Methodist Episcopal.
The hour of meeting of the Sunday

S ehool is at 2, p. 11., instead of 12 M. as
formerly.

Asbuiy University has at last recog-
nized one of the ablest divines west of
the Alleghany Mountains, and gave him
t ie title ot D. D. AY e allude to Rev. R.
I argrave, one of the pioneer Methodist
Ministers of lud. We have wondered
how certain young men who could not

TnnsporUtiou from St. liouls fo all
lurcuger ot oo.Mi.rs m .nnli-We- st Missouri
Timber. Prairie, Mineral, Fruit and Asricultaral
lands at low prices :.nd Loiter Credit, withJOHN TRESS, at his oi,n

- stand, East side of Michigan Street South of B"d wa.er and perfect climate. For sectional j "'"HI .Iiese observalions thai a body in

KSporTveato XTl,' t " --ouhl move huever if it were not
Pickeled Pork of the best quality. 1)r. r-- UUide of itselfBOOKE, A,eut,

vuKtilN & DARNELL.

adjoining Counties, m everv Court
"P?.n- - A" business promptly atton

onth'UInH,B UrblU'S bi0;k' "4t. Ph- -
Juue ii.wuonm.iuu. iiicuieai standard of a true teacher

NUSSB AUM & MAYERJUUiiWy .win always lie higher than his realized
mark. If it is not, it ou-'h- t to be. or hisJ K. L O S R V.M. A. O- - PACKARD "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AOENT POKIIK rculized mark will lm U;um.fi.iH- - 1,,,,. 1 (pass a sophomore examination in ;i sr-h-ATTORNEY at Law and Notary Puhiic. li

lilcw-1.- - pi,.:... voom

ELGINarshalltouutv. h W-ATCI- ! ! ! wU1 :fntimiiil!y fall lower. The nearer ll!ic t'"-11'-- '. could recieve the honoraryitittj
Hie teacher succeeds in striking not only i to sucii worthy
one bin niaiiy new sjiarks i'nini the hearls R'con'Uon as ,n llle instance of Rev.
or every pupil at a given recitation, the liarraVe

ON THE
EAST SIDE OF UICSftUN ST

PLYMOUTH. INI)
nearer does lie approach lo a not verv i ' e 'itl1 iln ast "fi'tcrly meeting of
ditlicnlt standard of Ion if iw. 1'" M. E. church of Uhs olace conies off

JOHN S. BENDER,VOTARY Puhiic, attorney at law, and W ir
outitZL"11- - "- a- Block. p

Wtl'J

. tt,',?,- - & A B' CAPRON,COCVxKI I i. i
and Collecting A, hvl

practicing In the cotuts ofVursha 'an j1;'ii0n?
U--

counties, and will g,ve prompt It . allbusiness eutrustL-- to tue.u. Gen"ru? coagents for Northern Indiana i .Soutuern

t.il,- - l'll. .....1 .!- -.. l.i7"EEP EVERYTHING OF THE i:ui 111 rescuing tins mark at one time '"'. ui. -- vs quarterly meet-
i (plalitr 111 their lino, ul.i. and is genhisly ilucky the failure will i ,ns ll;ut!i!il' OI' ;t business as well as religlilt t.i uotl .... . I... ..: . - .. h They

Thvywill buy all kind f ions nature, let all interested be alive lo
the ceeash n. Finances for the support of
the gospel aie some per cent, behind
hand, and are not much better off in thed ackuowUentr LV"CIS "I'

he a spur to urge him to higher efforts
the next time. To a coward failure is
discourageiuent and destruction; to a
hero, failure is inspiration and salvation.

The Engii.-- h language is not of Ameri-
can, but of foreign origin. it was
bought here fro in England. nrA

Olllce, Browulue's

COUNTRY PRODUCE, HIDES
AND PELTS,

cLh'''0'1 tl'"V "'" ,''I,e-""'"-'"- 't pn'cj in
Furs l.iK ,;!,, ., .,.;.,,, y tUU ,, aIsous who l i,,2 ,i,j,. c,. Opp.,.;,;.,,ll-i- tier ml otl.r Fure ;:, t.-- l SMiiedthe will ivc, ,v U,e liiBUet. CHh price.octJi-an- i,

llock up sta:rs. other churches aside from their Mission
ary aid Fall in friends, and avoid min
i..t. 1.1 ....i:.. , ... .

' C- - OS. w. 11. HESS, KOTARY PUBLIC

seen cause, to staixt as many mors.
TIkj coliseum, whose minis stand out'

so majestically, and the other grandeurs"of the Eternal City, is perhaps one of
the most sublime monuments of ahcienfi
Roman power. But what a change in '

the piirpost'of this monument! In? an-
cient times the" wftll looked down on the
horror of Paganism, the" arena was filled
with beasts of prey, aud thousands of
people witnessed daily the slaughter
they made of human beings. Now the'
materials of that wall havegone to

to the true God, thereby
showing the triumphs of Christianity'over idolatry.

But these are only a Tew of the many
interesting monuments of art. Such
monuments add beauty and grandeur tothe most famous cities.

The churches wbose towering pinna-cles point heavenward; the1 public libra-
ries, houses of instruction for the youno-th-art galleries of Italy, and other coun-
tries of the old world, art monuments of
religion, intellect and charity.There is not a nation that does riot'
erect its monuments.

The castles ol the middle ages as tbeystand by tlrousands, still majestic in their
ruins, amid the scenery of rich pastureand green woods of merry England. t.li- -

UsuORNE & HESS. is. i i.u oiciiuuig oi secular ana religious

jAu.ericans here have neither discovered,
A ,au atte,Kl Promptly to aU

protessmnal business eutrass vd to tiu-- Par-ticular attention give to real estate busi s texamined and uoitatl. .ji..;. ? u. NEW LIVERY-STABL- E.

AXli ll:LfcU IN

f.0,'KS, W.STtl.'KS. I.ATE WARE. AT)
jkwi utv 1 kvkky tunnioj,Ami kpps constantly on baud

VIVIEIiJCVIST WTATCHlSS
of every nrililifricture.

I will sell a sicnniiif Elpin Wnt.-t,- . (;, fm. vz
silver case, and jr.. Id joiiits, for $23.AH wanU'd.

.
J. K. LOSKT.

luoor is: oitler to live.. -

Slave Tiiade in AFr.ic'A.

The Sultan o:Zairzobar has signed the
treaty for the suppression of the slave
trade, and on June oth The slave market

i.ZlU: .,lB1c" ,on AUchigau street
lud. xaiKcr House, Plymouth,

was closed. It is thought a squadron of

invented n or manutactured it. We sim-

ply adopted and Americanized it. The
German language was brought to Penn-
sylvania almost two hundred years ago,
during William l'enn's time, soon after
the English came , and lias leen liv-

ing here since; aud is now fully A.utd-curiized- .

It may not be generally known, but it

English war-ship- s had some persuasive
huitience on the Sultan. How muchTUTTLE'S

j credit Dr Livingstone deserves in bring-
ing about this humane . result few

ICTURE WiALLERY is a fact, that the first Bibles printed in

J. O. & S. D. PARKS.
ATTORNEYS, Couasallors at Law, NotariesV Pulc aud Authorize! War Claim A-- nNourbon Ind. Especial attention given ti the vet- -

f holdiers Claims lor ivnsious, B.mntv.i Pai- - and all other War Claims. (4uJ

PHYSICIANS. 7

Dr. J. M. A. DUMLA?7

ACCOUCHEril, treats success- -
, 1Se?SCS luc"luut 10 the climate, and

tPhJrf,P tlCUlafrattoutlonto obstetric practice andwomen and children, in Cor- -

uuriug the last century were
OVER B80W.H I PERSHING'S DRUG STORE ) j not in English, but in German, by C.

vineyards and fertile plains of France
along the banks of the Rhine, thd passesof the Alps, and among the cappedmountain ridges looking down-o- the
Danube, are monuments of a1 warlike

Pljinonth. -

LIVKllY.
Fe'dd and Saie Stable,

Jttlie (Mil Buckeye Slant!, near Parker llauxc

PLYMOUTH, IND.

Horses, Cava-sisse?- , and
Stciglts to J,cl.

And Ilorses liourdeilon reasonable terms.
n27 tf

kuow. iNo doubt a great deal more than
he will get ; yet any one who will read
"Livingstone and Stanley" will see he
deserves a great deal for the flood of light
be has given England iu reference there-
to.

New York Methodism, as not being
fully adapted to the demands of N. Y,
city has provoked disscussion from the

Indiana
ai wermaniown, iJa. That one of

the first religious periodicals was the one
published by the German Evangelical,
Lutheran Ministeiiuui of Pennsiv.ini:.

-- :0: iron age.
Indeed the chamcteristJes- of a rworl- -

irarl3-6ni- o.

are shown by their monuments.- - lfwar-- -jHooiu sixty years ago, in German. That
1 .

uve, name monuments will be erected toc nae Uennan schools in these United
States now that are over one hundred

commemorate- victories. If devoted t.nprominent men ot the church, and some
little uncharitable reflections on Mr,vcuisoiu. inese ana other t s sho.vi

Mrs. Dr. E V Dunlap & t.l'. Durr
OPERATIVE A MECHANICAL DENTISTS

teeth upoa any of the basesknown to the dental profession; and performoperations on the mouth aul tseth. An aues
applied to the gums before extraction, whicb Z-'"?llt-

'lt

palu ot the "Pation. Ollice in Cor- -

Beecher, which the latter very justly and inma i tne German IrLiKnt.'m Jclongs toBoat I Shoe Shop Opened! i . . . . . . eiinstian manner reviews. The remedyj America and should not be looked upon j
can only be lound in slacking the tension

A3IBROTYPES,
ken In tlia best stylw of the Art.

SATISFACTION GIVEN
.0:

Frames always kept on Hand

, c ..u K.nLjuage, aim mat it is the
real American language

niarlS-Cm- o. of appointments as to time. Where a it
f.man can build up, let him build. Where

science, grand observatories, elegant lii
braries,-- colleges and scientitic institutions
will rise as monuments of learning. If'a
mercantile people, the splendid business
houses, banks, exchanges, &c, will rival
the palaces of kings, and if a religions
people, their wealth and labor,- - wilt' be
generously devoted- to erecting' monu-
ments of christian piety, in the form of
churches, couveuts, hospitals, and- other
charitable institutions.

Yet everything in nature, as well as
in act, may be classed under the common-hea- d

of monuments.
Dig down through the different strata .

of the earth, there we find a monument
on whicb is written the history of man

he can't, let him be removed, and thus doThe most exciting incident of recent
j explorations in Palestine was the discov- -

H. C. FRENCH. M. D.
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN &. St RGEOV (lateColwhf e BennettSal and Ex Surgeon of the T. S
TKnffn Pernlanen"y looted iu Hoham's Newon Laporte Street, Plymouth, Indianafor tne purpose of Dracticin MfU...

away with the novelty Methodism seeks
Frices to suit the times. too often at ministeririal expense. The

difficulty is not so much this time as thein accordance with the principles of modern
hPfcl.ttl.tention to Chronic diseases auk managing of the- - machine. We would

. vu,i,,ua ouppiieu in aU cases. (Log there were a little less ecclesiastical dorn
aud gap1 -

inancy in certain directions, or that thenlu.ly.

ij muung uit ruins ot tne ancient city
Dibon, wt of. the Dead Sea, of a stone in
a perfect state of preservation, containing
an inscription of thirty four lines by
.Meshn, a king of iloab, a little after the
time of Omri, king of Israel. In a quarrelof the Arabs over Uie possession of the
stone,it was broken into fragments, and
the inscription seriously impaired. .This
stone was a neatly cut block of black ba

ball of the itinerancy would some time and the annals of creation; The verycoal mines have their tales to-- telL and-th- e

diHerent strata theirs.
roll so certain favorites would feel the
pressure, and not a few, on whom the 1 he rocks are monument offwlilr-i- .

I- - MOREHOUSE,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Would respectfully inform the citizens of Ply-mouth and vicinity, that he is prepared to makeand mend BOOTS & SHOES on short notice, and
in the neatest and most durable manner.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, Over Hawlev's Boot
and Shoe Store. PLYMOUTH, IN D.

weight has principally rested, while en thelossil? have written the history ofthe primeval ages.during hardships as good soldiers in the
salt, 3 feet 8U inches high. 2 lhe approachms and receding nrafco.feet 3it itinerant ranks.

Decided Characterinches wide, and 1 foot 1 : 78-10- 0 inches

I rpspectfully oftor to the public, upon the most
favorable terms, the following unprecedeiitedlv
Cheap Watches.

The Tea Dollar Watch.
This is a handsome, Heavy Hunting Case Silver

W atch a guarranted timer, with first-c'a- move-
ments, ana altogether such a W atch as will ordina-
rily command tlS to! retail prices. Itis exceed-
ingly cheap.

THE FIVE DOLLAR WATCH.
This is a neat- - plemmt. t;iti riror..,. c:i..- -

of o.d ocean come and write their hist-
ory on the rocky monuments of tool
shore, and then so rushin? haik- wfthi

April 2ith '73 n5i4-3m-o.

W. JACOBY, M. D.
PilYSICIlS A.D 0PERAT1FE SCEGEOX,

Treats all diseases according to the most improvedand scientific plana.
Special attention given to Chronic Diseases, Dis-eases of Females, Deformities, &c; and performall ojierations in Surgery.Office and residence on Michigan Street, thirdooor south of the Parker House, nearly r,pposite theBank, Plymouth, Ind. 15

A. C MATCBETTE, Jt. B. 8. FRANCE, X. D.

DRS. MATCHETTE & FRANCE,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS, BOCflBON, IND.

u?ctor8 request their patrons to call earlyin tne aayto insure prompt attention to patient inIhe country. Special attention given to chronicdiseases and operative snrgery. CJffice always opennd one doctor In constant attendance no-1- 0.

very man who is worth his salt has
thick rounded at both ends, and inscrbed
with thirty four straight lines of alpha the tide, to return again with new treas-

ures from the oast. Thus from- war
been more or less a subject of scandal in
these degenerate days. It only requiresJohn S. Bender's year, and century to century flows thetide of life, leaving its traces on1 the rue-ge- d

shores of time.
reasonable time for scandal mongers how-
ever to find their native place and society,

M atch a real gem 111 itself. It is a correct time-
piece, and recommends itself by its unique desi'aino less than by its cheapness. It only needs to be fn nature the self-sam-e inscrintinn ,hwhich more or less always borders on perr-- . . . seen to oe aamnx-d- : nosseHHed tn Ku ur.nr....;n,.i written on every tree, rock and mountain'

namely: I am a monument nf finri'a
dition. The great lights of theN. Y,cltyneiiab e Insurance.! ?z"- . ivio iiuiiiT x unties or miicn pulpit receive tiieir share! but like thegreater cost. Order one, and if it does not suit you,

you can dispose of it at a nice nrolit.
goodness and power.

When we walk through the sileni cit-
ies of the dead, when we gate upon' the
massive mosleums. statelv otwiiafca

That countrv urchiisrs mv t i?ri..K.tn,.;
lesser, of Plymouth's, reign in an atmos
phere, which compared to that of thei,
maiigners is as heaven to hell. Every

DR. J. S. LELAND.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, Argos, Indiana,calls promptly. mSivU

T. A. BORTON M. D,
HAS removed to his new residence, one door

of his former dwelling, on the east aide
of Michigan street, where he may be found and con-
sulted professionally. 34--vl

man who is a positive character should
on the simple mounds ott which the
green sward of many a summer haswaved to and fro, or on the newrymade grave, each, in its way, suggeststhe same sad thought: von hav UVA

ly, I will s..-u- either of these VVa cues by express,to be examined before purchasing, provided the ap-
plicant will remit with his order the sum of Fifty
Cents, to cover charges. This is an offer which
certainly no one who desire a nice cheap Watch can
object to.

To persons who would like to engage in a verv
profitable business, the sata of these watches ohVra rare opportunity. No discount is made to such,Dut nevertheless large proiits can be realized

All orders should be addressed to

expect such usage and govern himself

betic writing, It was found by the Pev.
F. A. Klein, A. D. 1GS, at the entrance
of the ruined Moabitish town Dibon,
once a city of.Moab. Although broken to
pieces through Arabic jealousy its inscrip-
tion has been preserved, with the exception
of about one seventh. This inscription
the oldest alphabetic inscription extant,
dating about the year B. C. 8M, anfl is no w
in the possession of M. Ganuean aifd the
Palestine Exploration Society. The trans-
lation given oy D. Ginsbury, LL. D.
shows that Moab wus an independent
Kingdom, that Dibon was its capital, that
the Semitic alphabet w as the Phrpnician
which in our alphabet ia its earlier fornss.
The letters A, N, K, M, O, U, D, T, I,
II, and R, are almost identical with the
Roman and GreeK characters, that punct-
uation was carefully observed in old
writings, so far as to separate by marks
both words and sentences, that the plural-i-

N-i- not a late form, that Plinv's and

accordingly. A year will demonstrate
what he is made of, and vindicate that he and you have died. A piece of whitemenis ref-vr- as much as tlie new city marble or perhaps a wooden cross marksthe spot where these once active beings'lie movlderings into ashes. The

Drawer 1331,
J. H. HATtVEY,

Cincinnati, Ohio.
July

government, and that he only respects
character in his mission not persons. or wooden structure, is simply a monbmentof the unchanging edict that Weafi

fourth from the Garden of Eden;- - w4fch
says "dust thou art. and unto dust thou-shal- t

return." The marble will-rnrnK- i .

NORTH MISSOURI
Assets Overo $900,000.

Home Columbus, Ohio,Cash Assets, $MT1,000.
.FRANKLIN, INDIANA.

Capital $500,000,
neither of which is affected by the Bos-t- o

lire.
Policies issued in the above sterlingand reliable Companies at fair and equita-

ble rates.
JOHN S. BEXDEIi, Agent.

Plymouth, Indiana.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

MARSHALL COUNTY.
Lot 57 in the original Plat of Plymouth, Ind. This

contains a commodious residence with almost
every convenience attached; and is one of the most
desirable places to live in Town and is offered for
sale for cash in hand at $1000 less than its reid val-
ue. Also the East half of lot 115 with a convenient
little frame residence will be sold cheap.

ST. JOSEPH CO., IND. .

A fine improved farm of 120 acres with orchard
almost every convenience except Bam, situated 1

miles from Walkerton. There is on this farm a 1 f
story frame house ia good repair and will be sold
at a bargain, c43-- tf

We received a letter from Mr. Ferd.
Burch, a few days ago, in which he says
he is veil pleased with his land and with

A. O. BORTON,
DENTIST. Office 2d story Post Office Building.

without pain, by the use of
AitroneOxide (or Laughing Gas). Teeth; fromone tooth to a full sett; so cheap that the rich and
poor can all get them. Office open all day except
Mondays and Tuesdays. 34tf

C R. REYNOLDS M. D,
REGULAR Physician and Operative Surgeon,

services to the citizens of
Plymouth and surrounding country. In addition
lo the treatment of diseases common to the conn-tr- y,

special attention will be given to Surgery, thetreatment of surgical diseases of females. Nightcalls m town and country promptly attended to.
Charges reasonable. Office and residence on west
side of Michigan street, three doors north of the
fiank, Plymouth, Ind. fS4tf

the wood will decay, and their only irk'
perishable moDumentis their' good orbad deeds.

the country. His Post office is . Eagle-vill- e,

Harrison County, Missouri. His
old acquaintances here will be glad to

What I Know About Trimming
Since tre day of onr grandmothers, there has

never been such a rage for trimmings upon ladies'
dresses aud suits as this year; and the most popu-lar is the so called French fold, made from bias,
material, put npon the dress in a variety of styles.To trim dresses at the present day without the vari-
ous Sewing Machine attachments' would be an

A young man in Chicago has just invented an
improvement for all Sewing Machines, with whichto put on the fold as fast and as easily as an ordi-
nary hem can be made. The same implement is
also a practical Binder and good Hemmer -

Thus even as nations have thpJr ra
tional monuments, each individual m
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erect a monument of good and generous-works-
,

cemented by love, and while itsbase rests upon earth, its summit touchesthe skies.

learn that he is pleasantly located;

Howard M. Brooke, son of Dr. Brooke,
of this city has been appointed by the
Governor of Kansas, Clerk of Barbour
County, in that State. Mr. Brooke was
for a time foreman in. the Demxral office

Aristole's views that only sixteen or
eighteen letters were brought by Cadmus
from the East into Greece, and that the
Greeks invented the rest are false and
incorrect, the whole twenty-si- x beinghere found. Hence the 119th-Psalin-, and
the other alphabetical Psalms, and the
book of Lamentations (having an alpha-
betical division), are not to' be deemed
modern as some would have them to be.

it is oemg mane and sold bv the Rnffler
Company, and is a valuable addition to the SewingMachine. It is called Koncng's French Trimmer,

E. Mooee. J.- West.
Moore & West,

Manufacturers and dealers in AX HELVES andPick and Hammer Handles. Cash for pood helvetimber. Orders solicited,
PLYMOUTH, IND,

The hay crop' of Marshall county--, ik- -mi iu ire buiu uy ui oewing Machine Agents.-Chicag-

Eremtig Pottl.
Leslie Ruffles Co. 848 Wabash Av. Chilli.,

better this year than usual, and has becn
in this place. secured iu excellent conditionr A
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